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populi
; and a very darkly marked specimen of Pseudoterpna pruinata (cytisaria).

Mr. Hugh Main, the Lirva of a glow-worm. Mr. W. J. Kaye, a long series of

Morplio cytheris {thamyris) taken by him at Castro Parana, South America.

Dr. Chapman, rich brassy examples of Anthroccra filipendulse., and large speci-

mens of Pieris rapte from near Hospenthal, where the species is single-brooded.

Mr. Sich, a specimen of Aventia Jiexula from Wisley, a series of Coleophora alhi-

costa from Sheen, and a cocoon and imago of Neptkula centifoliclla. —Henry J.

Turner, Hon. Secretary.

ON THE BRITISH SPECIES OF PHORA.

BY JOHN H. WOOD, M.B.

(Continued from p. 202).

44 (1) First costal division not greatly lontjcr than the other two, at the most

less than half as long again.

45 (52) Costal fringe short.

46 (47) Fore tarsi short and distinctly thickened, especially in male.

S ? . Thorax and abdomen black ; frons distinctly but not highly glossy,

rather broader than long {$) not broader ( ? ), supra-antennal bristles

small, the upper pair about in alignment with inner bristles of middle

frontal row, the luider pair seldom in view, hidden between the antennte,

antennae rather small, palpi pale yellow ; wings yellowish, costa and veins

yellow, costa f wing length or rather more, costal cilia only modenitely

short, 1 distinctly longer than 2 + 3 but not half as long again, angle at

fork large ; legs yellowish-brown, all the joints of fore tarsi distinctly

thickened ( $ ) slightly thickened ( ? ), tibial cilia fine and delicate

;

hypopygium small, with a few weak hairs but no bristles, ventral plate

small and yellow, the yellow anal organ small, short and stout...

barely 1 mm. tarsalis, n. sp.

47 (46) Fore tarsi slender.

48 (49) Legs broiunish-black or black.

i ? . Thorax and abdomen black ; frons slightly shining, scarcely broader

than long, 4 nearly equal supra-antennal bristles, the upper ones rather

outside an alignment with inner In-istles of middle frontal row, the under

ones nearer together and well in view, palpi yellow or dvisky yellow ; wings

greyish, veins black, costa less than |- wing length, fringe veiy short,

1 rather longer than 2+3, angle at fork fairly large ; hind tibite distinctly

and somewhat sparsely ciliated ; male abdomen stout, hypopygium small,

neither bristly nor particularly hairy, the conspicuous ventral plate dusky

yellow, broad and flap-like, anal organ black, short and stout...

1 mm. brevicostalis, n. sp.

49 (48) Legs yelloiv.

50 (51) Thorax red or yellow. Tibial cilia very fine and indistinct.

$ ? . Thorax red or yellow ; abdomen reddish-grey rarely black, venter and

hind margins of segments yellow ; frons grey and strongly bristled, about
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half as broad again as long, upper supra-anteniial bristles large and rather

inside au alignment witli inner })ristles of middle frontal row, lower ones

minvite, antennae red, arista rather short— not twice the length of the

frons, palpi pale yellow ; wings and veins yellowish, costa abont ; wing

length or rather more ( 9 ), fringe only inodex-ately short, almost bordering

iipon longish, 1 aliout i 'as long again as 2 + 8, angle at fork moderate,

outer branch of 2nd thick vein angulated, and at the angle 1st thin vein

leaves with a small but distinct curve ; legs yellow, tip of hind femora

dusky, npper knife-like edge of hind tibiffi deflected outwards a little below

the middle, cilia very indistinct ; hypopyginm small and black, with a few

hairs but no bristles, ventral plate yellowish, broad and reaching in the

quiescent state to about tlie middle of the iinder-side, anal organ of a

honey yellow, long and slender and with tlie pair of terminal bristles

luiusually small 1—1 j mm. lutescens, n. sp.

51 (TH)) Thorax black. Tibial cilia well developed.

<J 9 . Thorax and a1>domen black : frons black, about \ broader than long,

upper supra-antennal bristles large and moderately approximated, under

ones very small, antenna; l)lack with arista of usual length, palpi yellow
;

wings yellowish -brown, costa barely i wing length, fringe short, 1 about |

longer than 2 + 3, angle at fork moderate, 1st thin vein scarcely curved at

its origin opposite the fork ; legs yellow, hind femora stout and blackened

at the tip, upper edge of hind tibia; uniformly arched, cilia fairly large

and not crowded ; hypopygiiim in the two males before me retracted within

the last abdominal segment, leaving in siglit only a stout ytdlow anal

organ 1\ mm. nigrescens, n. sp.

52 (45) Costal fringe long.

53 (60) Halteres yellow.

54! (55) Mcsoplciu-so bristly.

$ 9 . Thorax and abdomen Ijlack ; frons about ^\ broader than long, 4 large

and nearly eqvial supra-antennal bristles, the vipper ones approximated and

the under ones close underneath and a little to the inner side of the upper,

antenna; rather small, palpi yellow ; wings yellowish-brown, costa f wing

length or rather more, fringe remarkably long, 1 distinctly longer than

2 + 3 ])ut not quite half as long again, angle at fork moderate, 1st thin

vein leaves at the fork with a more distinct curve, especiallj' in female,

than usual in these small forms ; legs brown, hind tibiae bare and with a

straight upper margin ; hypopygium fairly large, without bristles or con-

spiciious hairs, the yelloAvish ventral plate reaches about to middle of

under-side, anal organ of modei'ate size, dusky with a yellowish tip...

% mm. superciliata, n. sp.

55 (54) 3Iesopleurri; hare.

56 (57) Male hypopygium conspicuously white. Four large and nearly equal

supra-antennal bristles.

(J 9 . Thorax black, sometimes with a more or less reddish tinge ; abdomen

either wholly black or black with the venter yellow, sometimes ( ?

)

reddish-brown ; frons black, i broader than long, supra-antennal bristles as
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in preceding species, antennae black and rather small, palpi pale yellow

;

wings yellowish-brown, costa more than f wing length, fringe very long,

1 about i longer than 2 + 3, angle at fork moderate, 1st thin vein gently

curved at its origin ; legs yellow, hind femora darkened at tip, tibial cilia

very iine and indistinct ; hypopygiiun white with only the hind margin

narrowly black, pubescence black, ventral plate large and white, anal organ

black and of moderate size l-^li mm. alhicaudata, n. sp.

57 (56) Hypopygium Mack. Under pair of supra-antennal bristles minute.

58 (59) The marginal hairs 07i 6th ahclominal segment very large and

conspicuous.

$ . Thorax and abdomen black ; frons barely \ broader than long, black, upper

pair of supra-antennal bristles large and approximate, under pair minute,

antennae rather small and brown, palpi pale yellow ; wings and veins pale

yellowish-brown, costa more than f but considerably less than | wing

length, 1 hardly longer than 2 + 3, angle at fork largish, 1st thin vein

gently but distinctly curved at its origin from the fork ; legs yellow, hind

femora, not darkened at the tip, their under-side with some moderately long

and loose hairs on the basal half, tibial cilia rather small and numerous

but distinct ; the conspiciious hairs on the last abdominal segment (nearly

as long as the segment itself) are 6 or 8 in number and disposed at regular

intervals round the margin on its dorsal aspect, whilst irregularly grouped

ai-e 2 or 3 smaller ones at the edge of the venter on each side ; hypopy-

gium of moderate size, without bristles, ventral plate dusky, short and

broad, anal organ papilla-like, yellow or dusky yellow...

1^- mm. spinicincta, n. sp.

59 (58) Without such hairs.

S ? . Thorax and abdomen black, the former occasionally with an obscure

reddish tinge ; frons and its' bristles as in spinicincta, antennae rather small,

black or sometimes brown, palpi yellow ; wings as in spinicincta, but rather

darker with the veins browner and costa not more than ^ wing length

;

legs pale yellowish-brown, hind femora armed underneath as in spinicincta,

tibial cilia larger and less nvxmerous than in that species ; hyijopygium of

moderate size, without bristles, ventral plate yellow and flap-like, reaching

to middle of imder-side, anal organ yellow and of ordinary jDroportions...

1\ mm. sylvatica, n. sp.

60 (53) Halteres black. Meso'pleurx bristly, or (hirticaudata) bare,

61 (62) Mesopleurse bare.

S . Thorax and abdomen black ; frons about | broader than long, hardly

shining, upper supra-antennal bristles large and approximate, under ones

minute, antennae rather small, palpi brown ; wings pale grey, costa fully

f wing length, 1 longer but not greatly longer than 2 + 3, angle at fork

moderate, 1st thin vein without appreciable curve at its origin; leo-s

brownish-black, tibial cilia fine and delicate, fore tarsi slender ; abdomen
fringed as in involuta with strong bristly hairs on the last segment or two
just above the venter, increasing in size from before backwards and con-

tinued in unreduced form on to the hypopygimu, giving the latter a rough

V


